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HEAVY SBJO-W- f STORMS
Wilmington Markets. A DROP IN PRICES.Between Waltzes. Molly-"H- e said

the world had been a desert to him till
he met me." Polly "That explains why

wertvous Debility.

J . in.. ."V: JREATI1EWT?S!5'

Peanuts Steady ; fancy " hand-picke- d

34C --- - - " - :

CoffeeBarely steady, unchanged to
5c down; . January $9.50; - March' $9.65;
May $9.70; July $9,75; September $9.80;
December $9.85; spot Rio dull, .easy;
No. 7 10c. T

Sugar Raw quiet, steady; fair refin-
ing 2 13-16- c; refined quiet, unchanged. .

NAVAL STORES. , ; -- " ,
f New York, January 13. Rosin quiet;
strained common to good $L70L72H
Turpentine quiet at 27,V427c.

Charleston, S. C, January IS- - Tur-
pentine . firm; sales none; quotations
omitted. Rosin firm; sales none; quo-
tations omitted.

Savannah, Ga., January 18. Turpen-
tine firm at 254c; sales 10,000; receipts
592. Rosin firm; sales 4.000; receipts
3,606; A, B, C. D, E, F $1.50; G $165;
H $1.70; I $1.85; K $1.90; M $1.90; N $1.90;
W G $2.00; W W $2.30.

The old and well known firm of
BRADDY & GAYLORD, of Wilming-
ton's Big Racket Store, is now on the
eve of dissolving copartnership. . It has
been very well managed and very suc-
cessfully in the past eight years and
the dissolution la Mmlnu nff tnr tVia
purpose of opening up a branch storeW " .Ia a.in ew iom city, wnere tne other part-
ner will be always on the market look-in- s:

out for barraina of everv kind
We now have a large stock of goods
on nana tnat we want to .turn Intomoney at a price we have never claim-
ed to sell goods for cash at flnv time iitv
until now, but now we will sell a good
many goods for less than cost for cash,only we are verv anxious to mise a
large amount of ready cash and forthe dollar down we will sell big values.

x yara wiae Bleaching, worth 6c, now
4Vlc: rmr Finn Su T.ia.j ci,nj .
yard wide, worth 6c, now 4c; 1 yardousting, neavy. and nice, worth 6c,now 4Vic: 36 inch wide nine nwn
worth 12c. now Sue 2fi-ln- n....'
Plaids, worth 25c, now 17c; our 10c Bed
xicKing now c. our line of RedFlannel; worth 40c, now 32c.

Our heaw Pahta Jeans utaH), on
now 14c; our line of Cotton Jeans'
worth 10c. now 7r All Tiro..
greatly reduced. Men's and Boy's Sus-penders from 5c to 25c. Men's collarsfor 5c, 7c and 10c. Dragon Spool Cotton, worth 20c. now at 10c per dozen.Fine Envelopes, worth 5c a pack, now

L t"enQia wnite Ruled Linen Fin-ish Paner. worth mo a ni.. c
quires for 10c. $3.00 pair of Woman's

.V

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Props.
OF WEMINGTON'S BIG BACKET STORE-- 1

P. S. ALL PARTIES THAT HAVE ACronXTS "WTTir its pt v a t? suvn
IN AT ONCE OR BE HEADY WHEN

SOMETHING - NEW!

Gnafanteed -
Every piece showins:

Rust we will replace
ItCnd you your money.

Another Car Load of

WILE

Shoes, worth from $1.00 to $2.00, a pair,
in odds and. ends, now- - to close at 50c
a pair. 200 pair Men's Shoes. In good
solid stock, worth from $1.00 to $2.00,
now any of this lot for 95c. A big lot
of Children's Shoes put on the counter
to close at a bargain price, from 15o to
40c... -

In our Millinery we do not stop atcost. We make big reductions. The
stock is too numerous to mention, butyou can buy your Hats and Trimming
at least 25 per cent, or one-puart- er less
than ever before.

We have a big lot of cheap Cloaks
that we want to close, from 50c to $3.00.
If you want a Cape, Cloak orl Jacket of .
any kind come and look at ours.

In Winter Underwear, Gent's and
Ladies', we have made a
Our 50c Shirts now for 40c; our 25c
goods, heavy Shirts, for 18c. Heavy
Blue Flannel Overshirts, worth $1.00
and $1.50, now to close at 75!a piece."

TOYS What -- is left for half price.
Any that you want.

We have cut the price on our Carpets
for a great deal less than cost. We
have Hemp Carpets for 10c per yard;
Cotton Carpet, worth 25c, now for 17c;
Matting, good heavy weight, at 10c.
If you need Dry Goods of any kind.
Shoes of every class. Millinery of all
styles, we promise to save you money.
Money, is what we need, and if the
goods is what you need come and see
us and we promise to help you out by
saving you ne-quarter of the cost.
We are at 112 North Front street, op-
posite the Orton Hotel.

OUR COLLECTOR CALLS.

Against - Rust.
the least

with a new one or ro--

those wonderiul

HEATERS.

: TJtensils.

I For I liveryhod
Way o

THEE SAFE-- "

Comp.ny, . - .'
. insurance ComDanv III Xnes. ibm kiiv ot r h iie 1' ra.ro
yf)rejUfnrDc-ionii.- Dj World.

.1

Just arrived, and we can now iurriish you all
sizes.

j

I '
,

OWEN F. LOVE & CO.
Houxseliolcl.

PATTERNS, WITH PRICES.

ana iron fire Doos ood Goiiele ki ot SSovel Poker dnd Tonos

C flee JUills, Honsehold Scales, Tin Toilet Sets.

Everything: I Needful
In tiie

Prevailing Throughout S the Northwest
Hizh Winds on the Lasea Decided Fall
In Temperature Predicted

t.

Chicago, January receiv
ed from points west ' indicate that a
heavy snow storm prevails, though the
wind has been moderate and the weath
er not very cold! Snow and rain fell
In Kansas last night and heavy snow
began In Colorado and Wyoming. Snow
fell in South Dakota and In Minnesota.
The flakes are falling south of the cen
tral portion of the state and In Wis
consin and Michigan also. The snow
fall was heavy in the li Missouri valley
and came eastward with great rapidity.
At Carlyle, 111., six inches had fallen
before midnight. St. Paul, Minneapolis
Sioux City, Omaha, - StJ Joe, and t
Louis were all in the path of the storm
last night and either snew or rain fell
heavily in each place p fore morning.
At Duluth the winds were high "d
Lake Superior was unsafe. Through-
out Nebraska, and portions of Montana,
it was snowing all day yesterday and
drifts have formed in th railroad cuts.
On the range the cattle pan easily get
to the grass under the snow. Reports,
however, indicate a heavy fall In tem-
perature as nrobable and this will put
a new and serious phase on the situa-
tion. The Nebraska grain men are
jubilant over the weather, as they say
there was never so much moisture in
the state in this season as at present.
Throughout Iowa heavji snows are also
reported with some dejy in railroad
tramc.

I ! .
The Chicago Markrts.

Chicago, January 13.r-whe- prices
apparently could not advance, and, as
the only alternative was to decline,
that course was, perforce adopted. The
opening and first hour v as marked by
considerable strenerth. bat the selline
against calls, although Inly the lowest
figure for those privileges was touched,
was effective in producing a feeling of
discouragement, and when a c break
took place longs became i alarmed and
sold without regard to j price. A fur-
ther decline of 9ic succeeded the firs;
break, ana the close was practically at
the inside figure. Cashi wheat was
weak and 1 to lc lowef. I

The dullness in speculation generally
has no exception In the tpqrn pit, where
business was in an inert and stagnant
condition. Prices exhibited a firmer
tone early, merely as a (matter of sym
pathy with wheat, and not because
any one was particularly anxious to
biy Cash corn was c ltd c higher.

Oats were as active 'ha any of the
other grains, which doesi riot "mean that
the volume of trade was j large. Local
transactions were the oaly.onea noted.
Prices were easy late jnj the session
wjth those of wheat aiidi corn. Cash
oats were firm and unchanged.

Early Information of5 a weak hog
market militated against the prices of
product at the opening) 1 Later, how
ever, there was a recover at the yards.
which found emulation! in provisions.
At the close May porkl lard and ribs
were each a shade over! yesterday.

THE SENATOR 1 A Lf ItACKET.

(Raleigh News and Observer.)
.'It is scandalous," sal a populist,

witn an oatn, yesterday!
"What is scandalous?"!! asked
"This . espionage which1 the republl

cans have placed upon the populists.
It is a JTact that after th Nineteen pop
ulists do uea tne caucus uast fTiaay
night, the republican managers ap-
pointed one republican Heeler to watch
every, populist bolter." .

We have not heard 4 single Wake
county populist say thaite endorsed
or even tolerated the action of the
bolting populists. Prominent men in
the party, men like Ji.Jj. iPenny. J. J.
Bagwell, Ransom Hintori jOtho Wilson.
Hal. Ayer and dozens oficithers declare
with emphasis .against their action.

If fifteen of . the nineteen populists
bolters, vote for . Pritciard, he will
win. Yesterday and Sundjay, there were
rumors that only ten would ' 'support
him. Also that sevei I republicans
would refuse to vote fori lim. The re
publicans are not happyf J v.

Referring to the probability that cer-
tain populists will support Pritchard,
the Progressive Farmer jsays "the in
famous bargaining is kjown, and if
the plans are carried out, the peniten-
tiary doors ought to ba thrown wide
open, and all concerned, 1 driven in like
sheep." H 1

- ( Progressive Faj-mer.-
)

Why Col. Harry Skinfte, who spilt
his coat for a silver ma4 at St. Louis,
Is now splitting his throat for Pritch-
ard, a gold man. jj

Why Col. Walter Henrjyi who split
his vest for Bryan and isilver at St.
Louis, is writing long high sounding
words pleading for the of
Pritchard. j

Why Col. G. Ed. Kestleawho was a
middle-of-the-road- er at pt. Louis,' has
been in Raleigh during, the past week
tearing his hair for Pritcfiard.

Why Col. A. L. Swii$on, another
middle-of-the-road- er, is j now in Ral-
eigh pleading for Pritcharjd with tears
in his eyes. I 1

Why. Col. H. E. HedgeJ, of Beaufort,
is such a strong Pritchard tnan.

Why several men "of. I tor and by
principle" are wending ftjieir way in
non-commit- tal style aroujnjd about Ra-
leigh.. H

(Asheville CitlaSeh.)
If Butler should fail to jlefeat Pritch-ard- 's

on his powfer in North
Carolina politics is gone. I He will be a
politician without a party, a senator
without a constituency, af Samson with
his hair cut. i j

The News and Observfet announces
that Judge TImberlake, ot the superior
court bench, is now In Raleigh using all
the Influence he has to secure the elec-
tion of Pritchard to the! Senate. This
is perhaps the first time In the history
of North Carolina when Nhe judiciary
feels that It is not lowering itself by
active political work. It irieans danger
to the state and disgraces for the Judi
ciary..: - - ;

(iStatesville Landiriark.)
His constant changing 8 and shuffling

is not calculated to ralaei him in the
estimation of right thinking people, but
tne politicians nowadays 3 are out ror
the stuff and they takesj :ie shortest
cut to get It, regardless of consist
ency or anything else. Pfrltehard's po
sition, however, Is countless under
stood and approved by the republican
leaders in Washington.

(Asheville Cltlsenj
W, J, Peele. of Ralelgfe,&has writ

ten an article In Thef 1 Progressive
Farmer comparing Senator Pritchard
to the old school teacher! who told the
school committee that iti fwas a mat
ter of, indifference to him iwhether the
world was flat or round; Sthat he could
teach either the flat or the round the
ory, as the committees a desired. It
looks like Jeter's convictions on finance
are just about as accommodating as
that. 1 1

-

' (Washington PfSt,)
The gold standard populists ap

pear to be quite numerous 4n"the North
Carolina legislature.- - J. .,.

Bucklen's Arnica. Salve
The Best Sal !n the world for Cuts,

Bruises Sores, Ulcers. Bait Rheum.
Fever ores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
ChilbMns, Coma, "nd an Skin . Erup-tiors'a- nd

positively cures Piles, or no
payf-i-equired- - It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or nsoney

Price 25 cents per lx. Fpr sale
by R. B, Bellamy. jTt

So lonff as the republican party oan
stand for protection and f will win ' vic-
tories we shall have sucbj spectacles as
that now . disgracing the I republic at
Washington. There is no- pure fof the
robbery and scandal shof-- i at republi-
can defeat, for proteetloBt has come to
be a synonym for republicanism. New
York Journal.

- . . JJWJ KMJM I SSS

OASTOZIZA.

ll

' Eleven times baa Emile Zola been a
candidate . for election to? the French
academy and eleven times has he beer

.. - .ll c -

COTTON REPORTS.
Wilmington, N. C, January 13.

: Receipts pf cotton today 23 bales.
Receipts corresponding day last year

633 bales. -

This season's receipts to date 212,989
bales. K

Receipts to iam date last year
141,964 bales.

The quotations posted, at 4 o'clock to
day at the exchange:

Cotton steady.
Ordinary 4tt
Good ordinary, 6
Low middling 6
Middling ............ 6
Good middling. 15-1- 6

Prices same day last year 7c
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits turpentine Machine barrels
firm at 25c; country barrels firm at
24c. i
. Rosin fifm at $1.40 and $1.45i

Tar steady at 95c.
Crude turpentine firm, hard $1.30;

soft $1.80.
Prices same day last yeai? Spirits

turpentine 30c and 29V2C; rosin $1.35
and $1.40; tar 95q; crude turpentine
$1.40 and $1.80.

Receipts today 61 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 142 barrels rosin, 389 barrels
tar. 42 barrels crude turpentine.
JRecelpts same day last year 55

sasks spirits turpentine, 122 barrels
rosin, 11 barrels tar, barrels crude
turpentine.

Markets by Telegraph.
FINANCIAL.

New York, Januryf 13. Money on
call easy at 12 per cent; last loan
at 1 and closing 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper Z2 per cent. Bar
silver 64. Sterling exchange firmer,
with actual business in bankers' bills
at $4.844.85 for sixty days and $4 87V4
4.87 for demand. PosteU rates $4.85 J

4.88. Commercial bills $4.834.84Vi.
Government bonds higher. State bonds
dull. Railroad bonds firmer. Silver at
the board lower,

. STOCKS AND BONDS.

Am Cotton Oil 13 I North Pacific 13X
Am " Oil pfd 55 ao pro
Am Sugar Refln llljf Northwestern... . 103

" pfd 101 do pfd 53
Am Tobacco... .78 Pacific Mail. . 24

" . pfd . 105 Reading 2X
AT & Sante Fe . 14 Rock Island 67
Bait & Ohio......... 15 St Paul 74
Co Paciflo.....555i do pfd .130
Chess A Ohio..... i1 Sil Certificates M'-t-f

Chic A Alun.....,.14i TennCoal&Imr 28
Cdlo,Bnr 4Q,uln.71 do pfd V- -
Chic Gas Trust...75ft . Texas Pacino .. 9M
Del Lack &Wesl.i55 Union Paciflc.6?i
Dis & Cat Feed's. Wabash 6
Erie .. 14 t ' do prd 8

do pfd . Si Western Union .J83
Gen Electrio 33 Wheel & L Erie 8 -
Illinois Cen 92 do prd -- 11X
li ErieA West.i I64 Ala Class A 104 .

do pfd k. eo la Class B 13
Lake 8hore...151 Ala Class C x 67
Lou A Naab.......49 Lons'a Slxmp 4'a 9i
LkiQ.N.AI & Chl N Carolina 4's 100

Manhattan Con 88 N Carolina 6's 4
Mem AiChttrl '5 Ten N Set S's 77
Michigan Cent.. 90 VaC'sdefd 5
Missouri Pacinc.20 Va Tbi Ke Stump 0
Mobile & Ob.ta.glV Va Fund Debt.. 61
N, Chat & St L o7 D Beglst'd 4's.. 1

U S Cordage,. . U a Coupon 4's ..11
do pfd U 8 a's 9f

NJ Cent.... 101 ttouttiern Ry 6'a.S9i
N Y Central. 93 Mouth Ky cum 9
N Y dt N Kag 45 dopl'd- - .--- JV
Norfk & W pra,.lotf 8 C new las 's.. R0

P S new 4's re .120; do ooupons.120
asked, tbld, tex div, toellers.

i COTTON.
Liverpool, January 13.-1- 2:30 p. m.

Cotton Good business done; prices
steady; sales lzooo; American ll,o00;
speculation and exports 1,000; receipts
5,000; American l.OoO. Futures opened
steady, demand moderate.

American miaaliu6, iuw middling
clause: January and February 3 61-61- d,

3,60-64- d; February and March 3 61-64- d;

March and April 3 d, 3 60-64- d,

3 d; April and May 3 61-64- d; May
and June 3 62-6-- id, 3 61-64- d, 3 60-64- d;

June and July 3;63-64- d; July and Au-
gust 3 d, 3 61-64- d; August and
September 3 d. Futures quiet.

Tenders,1 100 bales new docket.
12:45 p. m. Cotton American mid-

dling firm 41-32- d; other spot grades
4d higher; American middling fair

4 good middling 4d; middling
4 low middling 3 29-32- d; ordinary
3 19-32- d.

New York, January 13. Cotton quiet;
middling 7 net receipts none;4
gross receipts 278; exports to Great
Britain 12.501: to France 358; to the
continent 1,288; forwarded none; sales
404; spinners 104; stocks 286,674.

Total today: Net receipts 20,574; ex-
ports to Great Britain 28,711; to France
11.209; to the continent 6,588; to the
channel none; stock 1,156,918.

Total so far this week: Net receipts
101,413; exports to Great Britain 72,549;
to France 33,446; to the continent 35,552;
0 the channel none; stock none.
Total since September 1st: Net re-

ceipts 5,184,494; exports to Great Brit-
ain 1,064,335; to France 456.529; to the
continent 1,201,258; to the channel
none; stock hone.

Cotton futures closed quiet and
"steady; sales 102,600 bales; January
6.98; February 7.00; March 7.08: April
7.14; May 7.21; June 7.25; July 7.29; Au-
gust 7.31; September 7.06; October ahd
November 6.99.

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Firm at 6'15-I6- c; net re-

ceipts 6,998.
Norfolk Steady at 6c; net receipts

1,347.
Baltimore Nominal af 7c; gross re-

ceipts 969. .

Boston Quiet at 7?-16- c; net receipts
1,345; gross receipts 3,565.

Wilmington Steady at 6c; net re-

ceipts 623. ,
Philadelphia Firm at 7 net re-
ceipts 33.

Savannah Steady at.6c;' net re-

ceipts 1,719.
New Orleans Firm at 7c; 4iet re-

ceipts 6,900; gross receipts 6.495.
Mobile Quiet at 6c; net receipts 76S.r
Memphis Steady at 6c; net receipts

945; gross receipts 1.309.
Augusta Steady at 7 net re-

ceipts "464; gross receipts 693.
Charleston Steady at 6c; net re- -'

ceipts 712.
Cincinnati Quiet at 6ci net receipts

'1,371." f

Louisville Ouiet at 7c.
St. Louis Firm at 6 15-16- e; net re-

ceipts 614; gross receipts 3.024.
Houston Steady at 6 15-16- c; net re-

ceipts 2,303.

GRAINS. PROVISIONS. ETC.
Chicago, January 13. The leading

futures were as fouows:. Opeim,
highest, lowest and closing:

W heat January 78c, 78c, 77c,
79c, '97;ic; July c, 7&c,
79C, 79c; July 76c, 76c, lc,
75Ci

Jorn January 22c, 22c, 22c.
22?ic; May 224c, 24, 2c 24

24c; July 25(tfi!5'sC, 25C, i.4C, Ziyi
24C.
Oats January l6VsC, 16V&C, 16Vic,

16Vsc; May 18c, 18c, 18c, 18c.
Pork January $7.67, $7.6Vs, $7.67,

$7.67; May $7.85, $7.92, $T.85, $7.92.
Lard January $3.85, $3?90, $3.85, $3.90;

TVTnv S4.05. $4.07. $4.02, $4.07.
Ribs January $3.7, 0U, TJ.,

$4.00; May 4,P5, S4.J0, $4.0o, $4.10.
Cash quotations were. tonwo.

Flour dull, easy, unchanged; jno. &

spring wheat 7778c; No. 2 red 76
894c; No. 2 corn 22c; No. 2 oats

16c; pork $7.707.75; lard $3.903.92;
ribs $3.904.15; dry sail snouiaers .o

4.50; shorts clear sides
whiskey $1.18.

New York. January 13. iour steaay.
lie-h- t demand: Minnesota clear patents
$4.505.15; others unchanged; southern
flour quiet, steaay, uncnangeu; wneat,
spot market more active for export at
lower prices, closing firm; f o b 97c;
imCT-arle- d red 7897c: JNO., 1 nonnern
91c; options opened firm at c ad-
vance, declined lle, rallied c
and closed steady at ic under yes
terday: No. 2 red January 89c; March
89c; May 864c; July 82c.

corn Spots quiet, c lower, closing
steady; . No, 2 29c elevator, 80c afloat;
steamer mixed 28e steamer yellow
28c; options were dull and iweak at
i4c decline; January 29c; May 30
30T4c. clbsing 30c; July 3i3ifcc,
closing 31e.

Oats Dull. steady; options dun
easier: January 23c; February 22c;
May 22c: spot prices No. 2 22 Vic; No.
2 white 24Vic; mixed western zzww--

Lard Barely steaay, quit; western
steam $4.20; city $3.80; January $417
nominal: refined dull; continent $.RR;
South America $4.75; compound $4.00
4.50.

Pork Steady; sales 200 barrels; new
mess $8.258.75. -

Eggs Steady; state and Pennsyl
vania 1719c; icehouse 13lRc; west
ern fresb 17c; do case .7R3.00; south
ern 1616c: limed 1314c.

Cotton-See- d Oil quh?f. Arm; crude
20c: yellow prime 2323c .

Rice Firm, fair demand, unchanged.
Molasses Quiet, uncnangeo..-- .

NORTH CAROLINA.

The Wilson Times criticised the cor-
oner of Wilson county, saying he was
incompetent. Now the coroner has sued
The Times for HbeL

The Rockingham Index says: Rich-
mond Lilly, the hero of the late Max-to- n

convention, the delegate who won
pugilistic fame in that prince of fiery
contests, is in Raleigh and has signified
his willingness to accept "relief." His
record is known of all men and he
should be added to The Charlotte Ob-
server's list of favorites.'

Asheville Citizen: William L. Gash,
who shot John H. flemphillih the arm
Saturday evening near Bilimore, sub-
mitted today in Justice A. T. Summey's
court and gave bond for his appearance
at court. The trouble between the men,
.who are brothers-in-la- w and well
known farmers of the Swannanoa sec-
tion, dates back several years.

New York Press: My old friend Matt
Ransom, minister to Mexico, has made
himself extremely unpopular in the
City of Mexico by his niggardliness.
They say down there that he is saving
every dollar of his salary to fetch back
to North Carolina. He neyerj- - enter-
tains, and far. worse, never drives. Not
to drive is the worst crime in Mexico.
Minister Ransom rides In a red cab.
second class. ,

'

' It wiU'be recalled that in the prog-
ress of the free-for-a- ll .fight with which
the Maxton convention began and end-
ed, Rich Lilly knocked down twelve or
fifteen men, and after each perform-
ance tapned Red Buck who was re-
porting the proceedings for The Obser-
veron the shoulder and inquired:
"Didn't' I act like a delegate?" Char-
lotte Observer.

Red Springs Citizen : A party of eight
gehtlement from Virginia, friends of
Mr. W. F. Williams, will arrive In TU-- a

Springs next Monday. They ar to re-
main a week and come for the purpose
of having a good time . generaliv.
5reat God! Can it be possible that

Duncan McBryde' voted for the negro
Abe Middleton in preference to the one-arm- ed

confederate soldier OBrown. Mc-

Bryde is a wounded soldier himself.
Another loss to our town is the depar-
ture off young Dr. Banks Withers. He
says the place is too healthy for' him
and he must find a place more conge-
nial for his profession. He goes from
here to Haw River, where a lucrative
practice ,1s offered him.
.Newbern Journal: At 2 o'clock Sun-

day morning the clerk, E.' E. House, of
A. B. Dawson's .store at Jasper, awoke
and found his sleeping quarters were
filled with smoke. Hastily dressing
himself, he felt his way out into the
room above the store which was also
filled with smoke, he found that the
building was on fire and the flames
which had originated on the floor below
near the oil tank had reached above
and were beyond control. Having made
an attempt to descend by the stairway
and being badly burned about the head
and hands, Mr. House jumped from the
window and thus escaped being cre-

mated. Nothing was saved excepting
suit of clothes which Mr. House

wore.
Raleigh News and Observer: At the

regular meeting of the Governor's
guards held last night the following
commissioned officers were elected for
the next two years: A. C. Crawford,
captain; W. R. Beavers, first lieuten-
ant; J. W. Crowder, second lientenant.

The state farm at Castle Hayne will
be entirely abandoned. Superintendent
Leazer yesterday went I down to have
the convict camp and farming imple-
ments moved from there to the farm
near Wadesboro. Mr. Leazer is very
much pleased with his Wadesboro farm
and with this increase in force expects
great things from it the coming year.
He expected last year to lose $10,000 on
it as it was his first year there and
the land had to be .opened up and pre-
pared for cultivation, but he only lost
$4,000 and now has on it $8,000 of im-
provements.
. Kinston Free Press: Mr. Ed. S.
Rountree, of Guanacevi, state of Du-rang- o,

Mexico, after spending several
weeks with friends and relatives here,
left for his far away home yesteraay.
It takes about ten days to make the
trip. -- Mr. F. Bt Loftin died Wednes-
day night, at the residence of his fath-
er, Mr. E. P. Loftin, in South West
township. He was aged about 42. years.
Hisr body was interred in the family
graveyard Thursday, afternooh. Mr.
Fred Lofton was at one time a promi-
nent lawyer of Kinston.- - We aire told
that four masked men broke into the
house of Mr. Bryan Carter,- - and uged
man, who is separated from his wife
and son and lives by himself on Mr.
William Stroud's plantation, in Wood-ingto- n

township, last Monday night,
about midnight. They took his watch,
a suit of clothes he bought to be bur-
ied in, a shoulder of meat and every
thing he had of value. They left him
only a ragged suit of clothes that is not
sufficient to cover his body. They beat
him and tried to make him tell where
his gun was but he would not tell.

Charlotte Observer: The residence of
Mr. W. E. Tounts. in; Pineville, was
burned to the ground last Saturday
night. The fire originated between the
most of his household effects. His loss
is partially covered by insurance, but
the exact amount he had upon the
building and contents he could not
state. The burned residence was
Jcnown as the old Houston home place,
and was one 'bf the finest dwellings
about Pineville. --The board of county
commissioners yesterday spent the day
in going into! a settlement with Sheriff
Z. T. Smith nr his taxes due the state
from Mecklenburg county for the year
1896. They found the amount due to
be $27,002.56. Sheriff Smith will today
deposit this sum in bank to the credit
of the state auditor. The Atherton
mills of this citv oaid the. usual mi- -
annual dividend of one and one-ha- lf

per cent, on January 4th. Mr. james
Westmoreland, who was shot by War--
sham, at Davidson College a few aays
ago, has had his leg amputated, ana
is now doing well. Yesterdav after-
noon J. J. Porlair, who works for the
Shaw-Howe- ll Harness Company, got
his heel caught between the fio,--
thP elevator and had it torn badly.
The pull was such when his heel (naught
that it stopped the large engine below.

The Ideal Panacea.
James L. Francis, Alderman, Chica

go, says: 1 regara xr. a.mga,iew
Discovery as an laeai ranacea lor
Coughs, Colds and Lung Complaints,

used.it in my family for the
last five years, to the; exclusion of phy
sician's prescriptions or other prepara
tions." l

Rev. John Burgus, iveoKUK, iowa.
writes: "I have been a Minister; or the
Methodist -- Episcopal Church for ou
years or more, ana nave never louau
anything so beneficial, or that gave me
such speedy relief as Jr. .mgs j.nbw
Discovery." Try jthis Ideal cougn
Remedy now. Trial Bottles Free at R.
R. Bellamy's prugs btore.

'Why do they sly 'as smart. as a
steel trap' ?" asked rSe talkative noaro-e- r.

"I never could see anything par- -
ticularly intellectual about a, steet
trap." "A steel trap is called smart.
exclaimed Mr. Asoury --eppers, in ma
sweetest voice, "because it knows ex-

actly the "right time to shut up." Cin
cinnati Enquirer.

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1889.
Havine used three bottles of V P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
and having derived, great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pounas iu
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure In recommencing 11 to au un-

fortunate like .
Tours truiy,
JOHN MORRIS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 1891.

Messrs. Lippman Bros., ssavannan, v.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size yesterday and one bot
tle small size toaay.

The P. P. P. cured my wiie 01 rneu- -
mikHi winter before last. ,' it came
back on her the past winter ana a naii
bottle. $1.00 size, relieved her again, ana
she has not had a symptom since.

t onii a vrtH nf T P. P. to a friend
of mine, one of he turk va, a small
one, took sick and his wife gave It a
teaspoonful. that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he was dead, but next morning was
up hollowing and well.
T Your respectfully,

. j. n. Mcelroy.
Savannah. Ga.. March 17, 1891.

,r.... T.innman Bros.. Savannah. Ga.
Dear Sirs have suffered from rheu-

matism for along time and did not
ni a rnre until I found B. B. B..wnleh
completely cured rnr, .

Yours truly,
ELIZA F. JONES

- 16 Orapjre St., 8avwn)ah,"G:

ne dances so nxe a camel, 1 suppose."
fUCK. v

KODert "I am certain of her con-
stancy. She tells me that she loves me
with aU her heart." Richard "Yes.
but how would it be in case of heart
failure r' Boston Transcript.

Would you please help me?" aid thepoor Deggar to the pedestrian. "I have
a wife and five children at home, and
an instalment to pa" on my bicycle to
morrow!!" Yonkers Statesman. ; ,

"What did you stop that clock In
your room for, Jane?" "Because, mum.
the plaguey thing has some sort of a
fit every mornin'. mum, jest when I
wants to sleep." Detroit Free Press.

Crimspnbeak There's a man who
was congratulated by his employer for
being short in his accounts. Yeast
mat s curious: "ivot at ail; he's anewspaer writer." Yonkers Statesman.

- Our lecal editor, who wears his hair
"a la Paderewskl," takes this method
of thanking the person who put the
sidecombs, psyche pin and gorgeous red
ribbon on the Christmas tree for him.
Carroll County Times.

An astute little boy was asked the
other day what was meant by "sins
3f omission," and he responded, with-3- ut

any; pause or hesitation, "The sins
we have forgotten to commit." New
York Commercial Advertiser.

PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.

A bigamist is on trial at Paducah,
Ky., attended by six of his eight wives.
TCentuckians are growing distressingly
pious of late.

William Robinson, a Missouri colored
man, has been sentenced to prison for
i02 years 99 years for killing his sweet-
heart and 3 years for stealing a horse.

De Qumlcey, who devoted his life to
the readying of books, said that thegreatest snumber of books any one man
could hope to get through with In man's
allotted time was 8,500.

Mrs. Theodore Tiiton has recently re-
covered Iber sight after two years of
blindness. She has changed little in 20
years. Her fcalr shows a few strands
of gray at the temple, that is all.

The most beautifully appareled man
in Germany is the Prince of Thurn and
Taxis. It is believed that he wears at
least one new suit of clothes daily.
inose w ho know and admire him say
they have counted more than 365 suits
worn in one year.

When Mr. Dingley was gran"-te- d
from Darmouth college the suit he wore
on the occasion came - from the fash-
ionable tailor's shop in the little town
of Hanoyer, and the fashionable tailor
was Levi Morton, since vice president
of the United States.

Henri Rochefort derives an income of
$50,000 yearly from I'lntransigea- - ""eueoats reproaches him with socialism
and with giving no benefit to his em
ployes. It is believed, however, tbat M.
Rochefort is exceedingly generous to
ocrtitical jrefugees and he spends care
lessly, j

-

PUBLIC OPINION.

Of all the curiosities, none is more
curious than this: Bryan and Watson
15A412, Palmer and Buckner 132.507.
That is to say, the Hon. Tom Watson,
running almost alone and-- forlorn, re-
ceived for vice president 20,000 more
votes than the entire pon of the Indi
anapolis ticket. New York Sun.

The New York Post Is not at all sat
isfied with the turn affairs have taken.ana niditor uodKln wears a wrinkled
front nowadays. He is surprised that
the country doesn't know when it has
a good thing. It is a mystery to him
why everybody can't be happy with the
gold standard, and it irks him beyond
measure to discover that Mr. McKinley
and his bosom friends are engaged in
tne promotion of the culture of tariff
taxation as a short cut to national
wealth. One would suppose from the
measure of Editor Godkin's scorn and
indignation, that he had never heard
of Mr. McKinley before Hanna took
him up, and had never suspected thata mgner tariff was the one and only
remedy jxf the republicans for every
national evil. And yet Editor Godkin
was and is perfectly familiar with
these things, and he supported McKin
ley and the republicans knowing per
fectly wen that another dose of thegreat patent remedy would be cram-
med down the throats --of the public If
the republicans were successful. 'At
lanta Constitution.

Horrors of Cabanas Fortress
j (Chicago Record.)

Washington, January 7. The speech
of Senator Call,; of Florida, on Cuba
today served as the medium for mak-
ing public? a letter giving" a graphic de-
scription of the Cabanas fortress at
Havana, land the surroundings of the
American citizens imprisoned there.
The circumstances surrounding the let- -
ter attracted marked interest to It, as
Mr.. Call said it came from a public
man of high standing lh the' United
States, who would shortly occupy a
place In the legislative branch of thegovernment. The letter dealt with the
immediate present, and described a
visit made by the writer and General
Lee to Cabanas fortress onlv neve.n
days ago viz., on the morning of De
cern oer dotn. Access to the fortress was
secured with difficulty, it being open to
outsiders only on Wednesdays, and
then after twenty-fou- r hours' notice.

xne writer said tnat he and General
Lee Were escorted within the rvriarm
where eight or ten prisoners, some of
them Americans, were brought out.

in a circle aoout yiem was ranged
100 Spanish soldiersa heavilv armed
One of the prisoners was a man who
had been with Charles Govin at the
time of his capture. The prisoner ntsntti
that the Spaniards tied Mm and Govin
togetner. Govin attempted to show" his
unitea states citizenship papers and
his credentials as an American news-
paper correspondent, but the Snanlsh
commander struck these from his
hand and tuj - - - - vitvcavalry, while the other prisoner was
sent to the Cabanas fortress.

The writer said also that from nthor
trustworthy sources it was established
xnax uovin suosequentiy had been tied

ana chopped to pieces. Julio
WaS another of th.e nrlnuiard

seen during the visit to the fortress.
The writer described him as an oldman, whose hair had turned gray andwho appeared to be over 60 years old.Sanguillv told a nathetta tttnrv t it,
visitors as to the injustice of Ma trial
and conviction, and begged that theUnited States investigate the ease witha view of establishing that he . was
prosecuted for what, he might have
done and not what he had done.

Mr. Call again, said that this lettercame from a prominent public man of
the United States, a northern man anda republican, who had beeri"highly hon-
ored in this country, and would soon
return to a high public place. ,

Alter reading other letters recitfoathe cruet methods employed in Spanish
prisons, Mr. Call declared that theseprisons were stained with the blood of
Americas, citizens. It needed but an In-
vestigation to unmask th tm
the butchery, he said. The senator as-
serted that a natton which failed toprotect us eittsens Justly deserved the
execration of the civilized world.

Mr. Call 'snoke of th iTvr .

the powers of Europe would coerce the
united stages, what effect, he asked,
would such a concert of Ihironmn no
tions have when the sympathy of man- -
hjiiu anu me sentiment ox tne Christianwona was wnn tne struggling patriota
of Cuba. It would be a futile interven-
tion, even lf attempted, for no states-
man of Europe could sueeessfully ap-
peal to the mass.es, of his people to
strike at these engaged in at struggle
ror iHoepenaence ana liberty. If the
United States remained passive while
fsuch outrafaa as those on Govin andSanguillv- - proceeded there eoulrl rw nr.
prosperity for this country and no re
spect vor it. aecrarea Mr. Call. It was a
neetaele whidh belittled th United

States in the eves of ih world
The senator gpoke bitterly against

the delay n the senate, the Idle asser-
tions that trade and commerce would
be endangered rby action, and the con-eert- ed

movement. imiuiiiln ensome central source, to have chambers
01 commerce and boaras 01 trade urge
delay. Mr, Call declared that the whole
fQree of the United State was being
UaeA to nrrtter And rnMtniwt tnn v.m- -
dition. The senator etesed with an ap-
peal that the American flag be made
the symbol of power and of protection
to American c&lf-ea- throughout the
wona, -

Hardwire and Guns, flmmunitioa for . Rir'es or Revolvers.

-- X C. C. WEST'S '

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
. THE ORIGINAL. ALL OTHjEBS IMITATIONS. ,

Is sold under positive 'Wrltten-Onnran'ee- .

by authorised agents only, to curn Weak Meir.ory.
UizzinPM, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-ncea- .

NiRht lsoeeea, KvilIroamB, Lack of Confi-dauce- .

Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains; Youth
ful Errors, or Excessive Ue of Tobacco, Opinm
or Liquor, which Jfads to Misery, Consumption.
Insanity and Dpath. At store or by ruail, SI e

for $5; with writieu.s;uarantecurv or refiind Bnn

(rVs r59"Red Label Sneeial
I . Extra, strength.
Kor Imootency. Loss of
Power. - Lost Manhood,
meruity or Barrenness.
?1 3 lox: six for $5, with
..: - 1 1 r II - u auirr.',rw f.in9flHut'D At stira'e&FORF;;.. AFTER

R.'R. Bellamy, Sole Agent. "Wilming-
ton. N. C. :

XjFAi ,

CountyJudge
The Honorable J. F. Greer, one of the

best known and most highly respected
county Judges of the State of Florida,
writes of his horrible sufferings from
Inflammatory Rheumatism : .

Office of J. F. Greer, County Judge, I
Green Cove Springs, Clay Co.. Fla. f

Gentixmen: Twenty-thre- e yeari aero I
ras attacked with inflammatory rheumatism.

I was attended by thejnost eminent pMysician
.in the land-- I visited the great Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., the noted Hot Springs of Ar-
kansas,! ancf many, other watering places,
always consnlting with the local physicians for
directions, and finally came to Florida, ten
years ago. About two years ago I had a severe
attack of rheumatism, was confined to .my
room for twelve weeks, and during that time

. was induced to try 'P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Remedy, knowing that each ingredient was
rood for impurities of the btood. After use--n- gf two small bottles I was relieved.. At'four :

different times since I have had slight attacksf
and each time I have taken two smalt bottlesf
of-P- P. P., and have been relieved, and I con-- s
aider P. P. R. the best medicine of its kind.

Respectfully, J.F.GREER.
James ML. Newton, of Aberdeen, Ohio,

says he bought a, bottle of P. P. P. at
Hot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him
more good than three months treat-
ment at Hot Springs.

"Rheumatism,, as well as sciatica' and
is ctfred by a course of P. P. P.,

Great Remedy. -

P.)P. P., jLippman's Great Remedy, is
a friend indeed-t- o weak women. It is
a positive (and speedy cure for general
weakness iind nervousness.,

All skin jdiseases are cured by it; any-
thing (fronji pimples to the worst cases
of eczemas succumbing to the wondc--- '
ful heal in powers of P, P. P. ,

Dyspepsia and indigestion in their
worst form are cured by it. As a tonic
to restore the appqtite and to regain
lost vigor,' it is simply marvelous.

P. P. P. is the best spring medicine:
fn the world. It removes that heavy,
out-ofsor- ts feeling and restores you to
a condition of perfect physical health.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Headache,! Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Heart Failure, Fever, Chills, Debility
and x Kidney Diseases, take P. P.

Grtat Remedy, the most
wonderful medicine in the world -

f -
, Sold by all druffZlrts. j

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Sola Prop'rs,
Uppnan'a Block, Savannah, da.

sale! 1

For by K R. BELLAMY.

)T

Corn Paint
CuresCORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS

' SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IIFPIIAN BBOTEEES, Pnp'rs,
Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH,

CARTER'S
OlTTLE

IVER

i ORi
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Inziiness. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
ating, Paul in the Side. &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing.

Headache, yet Carter's .Little Livsr Pills
are equally valuable in (Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they Also correct all disorders of trie stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
4.Yen U uiey uiuyTcureu

Ache they would be almost priceless to-- those,
who suffer' from this distressing complaint: ;

but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who orfe try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ROME
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our great, boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. - One or two pills make
a dose. Tiiey are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe cr purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at 25 cents.
Jve for $1 J Sold'everywhere, or sent by mail

CASTES KEIlcnrS CO..' Hew Turk.

Jnal BL W loss, M Prica.

Pure E. B. Potatoes.
Barrels Houitca Rose Potatoes.10

g .
Balgs Whte Potatoes.

Boxes Smoked Herring.75jq C ifses Brandy Cherries.

: "; w. R. rooPEB,
WiiiSlesale Grocer, Wilmington, N. a

FISHING TACKLE, PEN KNIVES AND RAZORS'

Call id Our Hoveitles. Yon Wiirr;(e Katisfied wllb ,rlce. i

J", "W- - IMI ctLisoij.. a

SHf PPTNR INTVJ j TGFNPF.
' veelsnport!

steamers.
Moorby. (Br.). 1,673 tons, Lowrle,

South Shields, Alex Sprunt & Son.
Crathorne, CBr.), 1,695 tons, Lewis,

Las Palmas, Alex Sprunt & Son.
BARKS. : :

Carl (Ger.), 574 tons, Byer, Barbadoes,
Paterson, Downing & Co.

Audhill, (Nor.), 448 tons, Aas, Gars-to- n,

Paterson, Downing & Co.
SCHOONERS.

Morancy, (Am.), 160 tons, Torrey,
Charleston, J. T. Riley & Co.

Lucia Porter, (Am.), 362 tons, Farrow,
Port au Prince, Geo. Harrlss, Son & C0.1

W. C. Wlckham, (Am.), 316 tons,!
Ewan, New York, Geo. Harrlss, Son &
Co. . j

Ida G. Schoolcraft, (Ami), 306 tons,
Bowye, New York, Geo. Harrlss, Son
& Co. l

Mecosta, (Ani.) 187 tons, Stratton,
Hayti for New York, put in In distress,
Geo. Harrlss, Son & Co.

Eva A. Dananhour, (Am.), 217 tons.
Johnson, Baltimore, Geo. Harrlss. Son
& Co

Adelia T. Carlton, (Am.), -- 08 tons.
Wall, Charleston, Geo. Harrlss, Son &
Co.

Robert A. Snow, (Am.),: 165 tons, Pills-bur- y.

Charleston, Geo. Harriss. Son &
Co.

D. J. Sawyer, (Am.). 288 tons. Kelly,
New York, Geo. Harriss. Son & Co.

Willman Hall, (Br.), 136 tons. Knowl-ton- .'
Havana. Geo. Harrlss. Son & Co.

W. I. Simpson, (Am ). 9S tons. Jones,
Charleston, Geo. Harrlss, Son & Co. .,

New Tnrk Stock Miirkt.
New York, January 1 There was

another dull day at the stock exchange,
the sales footing 116,126 shares. The
movements in the market were ex-
tremely erratic throughout the day,
although, in the main, the tendency was
upward during the morning, and towarda lower range during the afternoon.
The fluctuations in the Grangers, Chi-
cago Gas, General Electric, Western
Union, Reading and Missouri Pacificwere confined within a range of toper cent. These stocks advanced to
the extent named, and then lost the im-
provement. Sugar, after rising to
to 112, declined to 111 on the an-
nouncement, that Arbuckle Bros., whoare flgliting the sugar trust, had madean application for a receiver for the
Woolson Spice Company, of Toledo. Thesugar trust, or individuals identified
with it. recently obtained a controling
interest in the Woolson Company, but
the Arbuckles managed to secure apart of the company's stock and evi-
dently mean to checkmate the sugar
trust people if they can possibly do so,
through the courts. Manhattan ad-
vanced to 89. and then declined to
87-v- . it being understood that the Hen-
dricks case now before the New York
state railway commissioners will be
pushed with visror. It Is reported that
if the commissioners accord the com-
plainant a hearing interesting develop-
ments will follow. Wheeling and Lake
Erie shares developed renewed weak- -'
ness, although nothing occurred to con-
firm the rumors current ' yesterday
about an impending receivership, thecommon declined to and the pre-
ferred 3Vi to M. The general marketwas adverselv influenced dnrihe the
afternoon hy dispatcher from Wash'ng-to- n

that the senate will probably takeno action at this session on the treaty
between this countrv and Great Britain
and bv advices from the west of hostile

n in Nebraska and elswbere
tr the railroad Interests in that ser-tlo-

Thf market cloerl rm'et and baelv
otendv in tone. Net changes show de-
clines of V. to'5i ner ent . Sno-a- r anA
TWanhattan lenfline. PnpHo were higher.
The sales footed up $1,581,000. .

(Special to The Messenger.) '

New York, January 13. It was a dull
market today, unsatisfactory alike to
bulls and bears. A disappointing Liv-
erpool led to a lower opening but buy
ing orders from New Orleans and
abroad caused quick recovery to prices
higher than yesterday's closings. To
ward the close the market became
very dull and on selling by room trad
ers, there was a slight recession from
the highest. March opened at 7.03, ad
vanced to 7.12 and closed a 7.08 to 7.09
with the tone quiet and steady. The
receipts toda" were fairly liberal. We
would rather buy than sell cotton. But
it may be that for. weeks to come the
fluctuations may be small. We advise
our friends to buy on weak spots and
to take whatever profits they may be
able to get out of the rallies. The prof
its may be trifling, but that is better
than seeing gains turn into losses
while waiting for a decidedly higher
market. : RIORDAN & CO.

(By Southern Press.)
New York, January 13. The Sun's

cotton review says: Spot. cotton here
was unchanged. Liverpool advanced

2d on the spot, with sales of 12,000
bales. Futures- - there opened' 1 to 2
points higher, but closed unchanged to
1 point up. Futures here declined 4 to
8 points, recovered the loss and ad-
vanced 1 to 2, but reacted and closed
qjiiet but steady at a net advance of

points, witn sales or 10,000 bales.
Speculation today was dull and of a
local, scalping nature. The fluctuations
were confined within a narrow range.
and at the close prices were practically
unchanged as ' compared with lastnight's final figures. At . the opening
prices reclined, owing to the increased
semi-week- ly movement. Liverpool re-
acted after a higher opening, and sell
ing orders were received from that
market. But the pressure to sell soon
abated, and on a small local demand
the loss was recovered and a slight ad-
vance ensued. The . receipts at theports were smaller than had been ex
pected, and the total for the week is
now expected to fall about 10,000 bales
below last week's movement.

Balloting; for Senator In Idaho "

Boise, Idaho, January 13. The first
ballot for United States senator yes-
terday taken in the Idaho legislature
resulted as follows: Claggett, populist,
30; Dubois, silver republcan, io; Glenn,
populist, 5; Nelson, populist, 3; Ttalan- -
tine, popunst, 1; uopper, populist, 1;
Angel, populist, 2; Cook, populist, 1;
Reyburn, republican, 1;- - no choice, 36
votes being necessary to elect. Five
democrats voted for Clagget and Du-
bois polled the full strength of the sil-
ver republicans. Te populists are now
making strenous efforts to reach an un-
derstanding with the democrats.but the
latter are holding off In hope of secur-
ing the election of a democrat, Johnson
being the favorite. The Dubois .men
are confident they win get frora the
democrats the votes required to elect
their man.

Tlit) sail ie of a Steamer's Captain at Sri
uoston, jviass., January la. steamer

Howard, which left here yesterday af-
ternoon for Norfolk and Baltimore, re
turned at 10 o'clock this morning With
her flag at half mast. The cantain
of the vessel, John C. Taylor, commit
ted suicide last night by shootinac The
cause, it is said, was mental .trouble,
due to the collision at Baltimore on the
steamer's last tpiP hy which atug boat
was sunk, and . two : men aboard her
were drowned

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison ot 9 Worthington.

Ind., "Sun," writes; "Yu have a val-
uable prescription in Electric Bitters.
and I can cheerfullyf recommend, it for
Constipation and afck Headache, and
as a general system tonic it has no
equal." Mrs. Anifle Stehle, 2625 Cottage
Grove Ave., ichicago, - was all- - run
down, could Vnot at nor digest food.
had a. headache which never-- left her
ana ieit trrea ana weary, out six bot
tles of Electric Bitters restored her
health and renewed her strength.
Prices 60) cents and $1.00. Get a Bottle
at a. Bi, Bellamys Drug store,

WE HOLD
--IBISrRE TOtRIPROPERTT Wl rn THE -

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY, of Liverpool.
- . . ' .

!HEAD OFriCE STATEMENT. Jatinary 1st, 9V .

He. S.rpl..tn Policy n.W.. . ' . . .
STATEMENT OF THE CMTEO STATES BRAICB, Jaannrj lM 1896

HeThaVplns im tta VU StafeJ, .".. V sWby tbe ROYAL ISFRA K ro ot tT-rpo- ol, shonld be rt.r L'J.t.
BECAUSE It ts th Stror-grs- ! Fir- - Irsurai.c'

ituHa ue Hr.exi nnrp'us rMiiy f
It owns more eal s ate in ih U.
ltc.flerlHecorlJ,yunexceldov a

111 wiuikun iviuisoBrurrjivi:D uj ibp ruiALV Vast ( ahara ipdiv auaay tor its Liai inties " b- - OYAI. b c nionsto.tVJ fStlpclh.?.ldlrs
g the Pohcj Hol-t- ra for ies the lu mense amount or oTe One BuiTJneU 0D8 m doll

WALKER TAYLOR, Ag nt

FRESH GOODS OF FIRST QUALITY ONLY?

HEAVY AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Bagging

Oats for Fed and - Seed,
- ' LOWKST OASH PRICES

WORTH Sz WORTH

novi

and Ties, -

tim . Cement, &c, &e,

COAL! GOAL!
HE TENNESSEE ANO VIRGINIA Lump

Coal which we are selling- at :

1 TON FOR - SI.50
i TON FOR - - - 2.25
i TON FOR 1 - . 1.25

is the very best and is cheaper than Wqpd.

W. E. WORTH C0.
TELEPHONE NO. 91.dec 23 tf

CAROLINA luiiit;
--OF-

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cash

; NetJ
Assets. Surplus.

January, 1891. .$53,243 15 $ 4- - 50
January, 1892. . 55,358,68 . 3,414 39
January,- - 1893...... .' 62,055 59 6,467 55
January, 1894. . 66,040-4- 0 8,266 53
Janhary, 1895...,. . 68,421 42 lOJ'"' 24
January, 1896.... . . 68.298 89 10.472, 25
January, 1897. . . 1 . . 70,884. 76 10.794 39

DIRECTORS:
H. C MCQUEEN, D. O. WORTH!

D. I GORE, CHYT N GILES,
S. SOTX)M)N, ' VLD MacEAE

H. U VOLLERS.
D, Xj. GORE, fi-eiuei-

CLiAi TON GILES, Vice Pres '
II V IL RD, Secretary.

SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS.

NEW CROP.

Wholesale : and : Retail.

3All' Varieties2Iused inllNorth and
Sduth Carolina.

I SIOCK. :-
-: L

TruckersJ Gardeners ahd"Conntry
Merchants will undoubtedly save

money by buying from

ROBERT R. BELLAMY,

DROGGIST AND

WIL3IINTON. N. C.

CLARENCE : ABBOTT,
PRAOTIOALi -

Piano and Organ Tuner.
Rates reasonable;' aU work guaranteed. Or-

ders received at S. VanLaer'a Musio -- tore, or
at esidence 1 U Ana street near Front streety

V


